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THE FATE 01 THE APOSTATE

So spako tho apostate Haivaiian

though at boart ashamud of his

porfidy

What will ye give mo and I will

deliver them unto yout And they
covonantod with him for thirty
piece of silver

And from that thno ho nought
opportunity to betray them

In thn abova quotations the italics
are ours and aro the only words wo

found nocossary to alter in order to
make these ancient utterances con-

form

¬

to existing conditions to day
in Hawnii The apostato is as well

known to this old world wo-- inhabit
as light and air and his ultimate
fate has boou no loss certain What
is true of the past will bo equally
true of the future Ho can never bo

trusted aud least of all by thoso
whom ho botrays For a present
gajn he would sacrifico etornity
When Howaiians hear of this or that
compatriot vaunting aloud his new

born faith they will remember that
like Cassius they

Are much condemned to have an
itching palm

To sell aud mart their offices for
gold to undoBorvers

Wo need not toll the reader of the
fate of Judas and of Bonodict Arn-

old
¬

But tho weak kneed members
of tho Hawaiian race who havo sold
their birthright are perhaps deserv¬

ing of pity rathor than condemna-

tion
¬

when we consider who first
seduced them to that foul revolt
The sophistry of Boolzebubs part ¬

ner was too much for them and
after or for duo consideration they
have boen led to the conclusion that
it is hotter to reign in hell than to

serve in Heaven

In a liltlo while tho campaign of

falso hopes lies aud misrepresenta-

tion

¬

and tho barter of principles
will have a most abrupt ending The
cause of truth aud justice must pro

vail No act of violonco or violation
of right can prevail for long with ¬

out tho compensating opposite Tho
day will come in Hawaii when overy

apostato to the cause of freedom

right and justice evory bartoror of
his birthright will view his con-

duct
¬

with utter loathing and feel

that ho justly merits tho coutompt
of overy ono with whom ho comes in
contaot Ho will find that whim all

too late that notwithstanding his

efforts in behalf of his now mastors

or any professions ho may make

that tlioy will not trust him He
will realizo that ho can never again
find favor with his former frionds
aud thou in hin extremity will he
also realize why the arch traitor
Judas preferred tho end of a ropo

to the quiot enjoyment of his ill

gotloii gains
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ANOTHEB ISLAND

Ono of tho official organs states

that Mr 1aul Nouman acting on

tho part of tho Howaiiau Govern ¬

ment has ohartored a vessel in Sau

Francisco which in command of

Govornor Frooth has sailed south
for the purpose of annoxiug bu isl ¬

and about a thousand miles from

Guatemala to tho Hawaiian Repub-

lic

¬

Tho swelled heads of our rulora

will soon be too large for thoir hats
and their manly bosoms will bo too
big for thoir gold laced uniforms
Tho annexation of Nockor Island
has beon dotrimontal euough to this
country We havo probably lost a

cablo and havo in tho futuro to do

pend on carrier pigeon pio

The official organ howovor was

probably talking through its head ¬

gear last night It succeeded how

evor in croatiug a strong feeling of

sentiment againBt tho Governmeut
of Mr Dolo for which the Opposi-

tion

¬

is truly grateful

A prominent official was foen this
moruing inrugard to FaulV new ifl

aud Ho stated that tho Govern
mout here had about all tho islauds
that conveniently could bo attended
to at present When a quietus has

beon placed on our Hilo friends tho
Government might look around for
moro territory but islands under tho

spooial care of Neumann and Freoth
would not have anyprefrouce In
fact tho Executive was at prosont
too busy finding sufficient money

wherewith to pay salaries to enter
into any exploring ventures Ac ¬

cording to recent maps ami tho rec-

ords of tho weather bureau thore
aro no stray islands lying around in

tho Pacific If Mr Neumann really
claimed having found one he was

probably lying for thoshonelit of

the Star reporter

The Independent regrets tho fact

that thoro is no truth in tho now

island and that the Star fako has
fallen flat We believe in territorial
expansion we waut tho Kaimiloa
and tho rest of the navy to bo resur-

rected

¬

and wo want the world to
understand that Hawaii is right hero

in tho Pacific and means to bo heard
and soon and felt

Dash itl If wo are not troated
rightly wo will annex the United
States of America to this Great Isl-

and

¬

Republic

TOPICS JF THE DAY

Apropos of tho vast amounts of

constructive and destructive labors
now in progress by our Bureau of

Public Works private individuals
and corporations no wonder that
Minister King and his associate aro
becoming brain weary with their
manifold efforts to create order out
of ohaoB Our diokybird picked up
tho following little scrap of nousonco

which ho says is monotonously
chanted at every Cabinet mooting

whouorer Brother Cooper opens tho
fraternal lodge

Streets roads and bridges is tho
carol that tlioy siug

Bridges Btreots aud roads is tho
clanging that they ring

Sompitornally uocturnaly diurnal
iy quoth King

And ooho answers with a laugh
whoro is tho coin thoy bring

According to an interview iu ono
of tho official organs tho Attornoy
Geuoral deuios that the Hawaiian
Government is legally bound to pay

tho damages awarded to Oranslouu
aud others It is truo that thu ver

dict in favor of Oraustoun is agniuBt

tho Oaundian Australiau Steamship
Conipauy It may also be truo that
Iho agnntB of that Company took
tho word of tho Hawaiian Govom
mout instead of its bond But it
cannot bo denied that if Mr Dolo or
his Attorney General try to sneak
out of thoir responsibility the
thereby cover this country with con ¬

tempt and contumacy No honost
man or nation over despised or dis-

credited

¬

thoso who commit aud later
on admit au orror Dig Mr Dole

Smith Co

Thn graud military annexation
mass meeting has boon abandoned
Authorities of tho highest stand ¬

ing havo givon Towse tho marblo

hoart Aud now Hawaii will havo
to got along without o military show
Is it possible that tho Governmont
missionaries object to outsido inter
forouco iu running this country or
is it possible that tho great and
good men who attond to Dolos best
governmont aro not sincere in thoir
quest for annexation

Annexationists havo stalced thoir
all and lhat of the best government
those islands over had on tho out ¬

come of the special session of tho
Uuitnd States Cougmss to be con-

vened

¬

iu March We warn them to
beware of tho ides of March No

charge for tho udvice

Mr diaries Butler iu his rem
iniscensoi relates a good story of tho
manner iu which Lord Chatham
fixed on Mr Gronvillo the appella-
tion

¬

of the Qentlo Shepherd which
we respectfully dedicate to our
esteemed follow townsmau tho Min-

ister
¬

of Finauco of this funuy little
republic with the fullest coufidenco
that the people of Hilo at least
will ondorso it unanimously At
this time writes MrButlor a song
of Dr Howard which began with
tho words Gentlo shopherd toll mo
whore and iu which each stanza
oudod with that liuo was in evory

month On some occasion Mr
Greuvillo exclaimed Whore is our
money Whoro aro our means I
say again where aro our means
Whoro is our monoy Ho thon sat
down and Lord Chatham pacod
slowly out or tho Houso humming
the line Qoutlo Shopherd toll mo
whoro Tho effect was irresistible
and sottled forever on Mr Gronvillo
the appellation of tho Goutlo
Shepherd When Hawaiis Min-

ister
¬

of Finauce is unable to arailo
in response to domands on the
Treasury wo would suggest tho lines
of Dr Howard aa a most suitablo
diversion

The Advertiser is of tho opinion
that something should bo done to
prevent our boiug footballodarouud
and finally worked out into tho
cold Tho troublo has boon that
too much has beon dono dating
from January 1803 and the doing
moro just now only makes matters
worse You and your friends dear
Advertiser might better tnko the
people into consideration in plans
for tho future Tho ruuning of an
oligarchy always entails trial and
tribulation and a large military
establishment Into tho cold you
are bound to go dear What is tho
mutter with this funny little re ¬

public Tho Hnwaiians aro now
saying that Mr Dolo contemplatos
putting this island under martial
law again Is insomnia again play ¬

ing havoc with tho conspirators of
January 1893 Or is the rumor
started to intimidate the uativos to
to help tho Auuuxaliou schonio
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TO NIGHT Utwis eq

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Tuesday Evening Jan 26 1897

GRAND CONCERT

BY

Donald De V Graham

The Well known Concert Singer

AND

Madame Breitschnck Marquardt

The Worlds famous Harpls

Full Program to bo Announced
Later

gW Reserve Seats aro now on
sale at Wall Nichols Cos store

imeiy Topics
Honolulu Jan 18 1890

Tho prophets aro at work
Tho public is told ono day that
if we dont got annexed to tho
United States tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

will go to tho demnition
bow wow and next day another
prophet arises and tolls us that
wo cannot cot annexation unelor
any circumstances and that tho
outlook for tho abrogation of tho
Reciprocity treaty is good

While listening to thoso dire
prophecies wo notice that tho
world moves on and that tho
peoplo plod ulong as usual and
givo and tako into marriago and
porform othor acts of routine

It is well howovor to bo pre ¬

pared for tho worst and all pru
dont peoplo should now oxorciso
tho greatost economy in house-
hold

¬

affairs Tho parson tho
ring and bridos gown aro not
all that is nocossary to establish
a housohold- - Othor things aro
wanted in Kitchen and Pantry
Cull jit our storos and solcfct your
kitchen furnitures which wo
furnislwat cheap prices and in
groat varioty To day wo mnko
special montion of tho GEM
IOE SHAVERS Thoso hundy
implomonts will bo found vory
economical Instead of broaking
tho ico and wasting it tho shaver
will scrnpo tho quantity you
want from tho block in an onsy
and convenient mannor

Tho Fish Senior should also
bo found in overy kitchen It
savos labor and takes tho scalos
off a fish as oasy aud cleanly as
a barber takos tho hqir off your
husbands chin

A call at our stores will con-

vince
¬

you of tho wisdom in
buying from us

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co Lfl

307 FoltT Stkeet
Opposito Bpreokols Bank

PERFECT HARESS

For many yoaru past wo have earn ¬

ed thu -- reputation of making tho

voiy host HARNESS and Horso fit-

tings

¬

in tho lalnnda Our make and

all our supplioa aro invariably roli

able Our now patrons sustain tho

verdict of tho old

O K COLLINS
337 King Streol near Nunann
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In nn cstnbliahnionl ik0t
ours so ninny things fort tho
tnblo may bo found Unit Jit Jg

difllcult to mnko u solcction yQ
muko nn ottort to socuro jhtily
tho host obtainable and the- - v0
sult ia that our list of custom 0rg
is largo

We havo gonuino Scotch h0r
rings and bloalor inaclaroi
oithor of which will bo fouriui
oxccllont An ontiroly now arij
clo to this market is concontratcM
Tomatoes Goldon PhoasanV
brand Lewis Gos Maltoscv
brand of Asparagus and Lowisl
uncovered hams Thcso aro J

goods wo can recommend antlj
persons who have tried thom
onco return a second timc- -

Smyrna figs and FA11D dales
now crop aro especially fmo
Gonuino Now York Sago Ohooso
is another dolicacy not often
found in Honolulu but wo havo
a stock of it

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 210

Oceanic Steamship Co

r-

3
i in Mi service

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ttALAMEDA
01 Uih Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo iluu at Honolulu from Bydnoy and
Auckland on or about

Aitil ulll Ipnvn fnr thn nttnvo nnrt with
Malls and Passenger on or about tlut
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now nnd Kino Al Steel BUnnishlp

6t MONOWAI
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Com nan v will
bu duo nt Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
or about

Feb 1 ltii
And will bavo prompt despatch with Malls
aud l is angers for urn above ports

The undesigned aro now prepared
to issno

Through Tickets to All Points In tha

United States

fcT- O- For further pxrtiuulars regarding
Freight and Pawnee apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
deneral Agents

Ocnanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Loavo Honolulu

from S F for B F
Fob 2 Fob 10
March 2 March 10
March SO April 7
April27 May5
May 25 Juno 2
June 22 Juno 30
July 20 July 2H
Aug 17 Aug25
SoptU 6opt22
Oct 12 Oct 20
Nov Nov 17
Deo 7 DoolR

THROUGH LINE
From San Franolsco

for Bydnoy
drrtve Honolulu

Monowai Fob 11 07
Alamedn Mar II 07
Mariposa Apr H 07
Moans May 0 1807
Alameda Juno 3 07
Mariposa July 1 07
Moann July 20 1807
Alameda Aup0 07
Mariposa Beptin 07
Mooim Oot 21 1H7
Alameda Nov 18 07

-
i

From Sydney for
Ban Franolsco

Leave Honolulu
Alamoda Fob 1 07
Mariposa Mar 1 07
Moann Apr 1 IH07
Alancda Apr2007
Mariposa May 27 07
Moann June 24 07
AlaincdaJuly2207
MarliO8aAngl0l7
Moana Bopi 10 07
Alameda Oot 11 Or
Mariposa Nov 11 07
Manna Deo 0 1807

NOTIOE

lKUBONS HAVINO CLAIMS
against W F lloynolds ploaso loavo

tho samo with F J TK8TA
175 8t 327 King Street
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